Option 2: KEEP CURRENT WORSHIP SCHEDULE (SEP-MAY): Sundays at 8:15, 9:30 (+Children's Education) and 11:00am

Option 2 Feedback
Gains

Much more time to get all up and ready
People are more likely to come to the 11am service. I really like this time.
We (read: my husband) like the later worship time. However....if there is a significant cost savings we would support going to two services.
Music/type of worship can have greater variance (traditional -> contemporary) as people do have their preferences
It's tradition. It allows Sunday School teachers a choice of services to attend.
People like things to stay the same.
Familiar schedule and worship style
No change can be good
Contemporary service every week
Change is difficult for some
More choices of worship times for all
Variety of services and consistent for people's schedules
A weekly service with Praise & Worship music
Variety of service offerings and times
No change management
Provides much more time for people to attend church
Please all body clocks
I think the people who attend the two later services will be most affected and schould have the most say in the decision.
Praise & Worship team performs each week
Minimizes concerns over people transferring to another church because their worship time was eliminated
More options
Time options are nice
Set Praise & Worship/traditional services each Sunday
It's what we're used to. Less communication/adjustments required. It's easier
People like their routines. The early birds seem to really love their mornings
People with busy kids like to be done at 9:30am service and get to their next activities
More time to connect with old friends and new, in between services

Losses
Services appear low in attendance
Staff/musicians outnumber congregants
Smaller attendance
More challenging to have guest preachers or guest musicians to sing/play for 3 services
Some will stay home because they like to go at the regular times they are used to
Ushers, communion servers, lectors would be divided between 2 services rather than 3 servicesand could be scheduled less frequently
Fewer in attendance as members are spread out over 3 services
Less people in each service. 11am service is usually sparse
Three services is a lot for current staff as well as musicians and booth staff
Not having more bodies at each service as I think people feel better and are supported by greater attendance
Parking places may be more difficultto get (between services)
Continue to provide a service that is not well attended
Too much effort for those leading services
Three services are not needed
Less attendance at each service
The most affected will be families and those people who like to sleep-in on weekends, or those who like the contemporary service
Will afftect the musicians who play at the 11am service
Very small 8:15 and 11am services
Small attendance at each services
Struggle to find readers, greeeters, and ushers
If you enjoy 11am service, it makes it hard to attend that service and bring your child to Sunday school
Sparse attendance at one or more services
It's depressing to see so few people in church. It doesn't look good on the live-stream videos.
It's the same effort for each service for staff/tech/musicians but 3 times vs 2 times each Sunday.
Some services not as full
Challenges
Makes for a long morning/day for those that have to be here for all services
It's hard on pastors to preach their sermon 3 times. It makes for a long Sunday morning. There is almost no break between 1st & 2nd service, that is not a positive.
It's more challenging for Rob to have 3 services for musicians/singers.
Organists have two services to cover - as usual.

Too many services, not enough worshippers
Continuing to find enough volunteers, especially at 8:15am among an aging group of worshippers
Increasing membership
11am service has very low attendance, requires lots of resources for very few attendees
Increasing attendance at 11am
Members do not connect because of different times
Low attendance at 11am
Praise & Worship sing weekly
#1 priority is to attend church on Sunday. A program to increase Sunday church attedance must be established (including providing transportation to/from church)
Small attendance
Singers/musicians spread thin - for those of us who sing in chancel and Praise & Worship. We also never get a chance to talk to anyone
I personally like the traditional service but would hate to lost the people who come for the contemporary service
Visitors see the lack of vitality at 8:15am and 11am
Tough to maintain "edge" by third service for staff
More demand on music staff to prepare for Sunday worship at three services
Many more people (staff, volunteers) are needed to offer this choice
If we think the way weve always thought, we're going to get what we've always got.
Is it harder to get people to help with more services?
More pressure on singers schedules, or getting the sound board people?
Additional Comments
9:30 services has the most people attending from Sept-May. They are the ones that have to adjust. Whether the early service starts at
Whether the early service starts at 8:15 or 8:30 makes no differences to the ones who attend early service year around.
Too much time and work for such few people at each service
What happens to Praise & Worship team and contemporary service under this option?
Open to either option but hope there is plenty of comtemporary music with the Praise & Worship group
Just have 8:15am and 9:30am all year round and Wednesday nights from Sept - May and cut out the 11am. If that doesn't work, then have 8:30am and 10:00am.
I enjoy attending 11am service with my family after Sunday school and it will be hard to give that up but I see more advantages in having just two services
We have been church members since 1961. Attending church on Sundays is very important to us.
There is strong emphasis on staying home and watching church services on TV, but almost no emphasis on attending church on Sunday
I would hate to lose the 11am service. The music is amazing and fun.

